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Discussion 
 

Characteristics of Quyuangang eggs described above 
(the dendritic eggshell units, the large cavities in the inner 
part of eggshell and the compact layer near the outer part 
of eggshell) correspond to those of dendroolithid eggs 
(Zhao Zikui and Li Zuocong, 1988). Due to the oogenus 
Paradendroolithus has been proved to be invalid (Zhang 
et  al.,  2018),  only  two  oogenera,  Dendroolithus  and 
Placoolithus, actually refer to Dendroolithidae. Although 
the  asymmetrically  branched  eggshell  units  of 
Quyuangang eggshell are similar to those of Placoolithus 
taohensis, their spherical egg shapes are different from the 
known oogenera Dendroolithus (the elliptical eggs) and 
Placoolithus (the oblate eggs). Furthermore, the eggs of 
Placoolithus  clutches  are  separated  from  each  other, 
differing from the closely arranged Quyuangang eggs. 
Therefore, the Quyuangang eggs should be assigned to a 
new  oogenus  Pionoolithus  and  a  new  oospecies 
Pionoolithus quyuangangensis.  

 
Conclusions 
 

The  Quyuangang  dinosaur  eggs  from  the  Late 
Cretaceous in the Henan Province, China, can be assigned 
to  a  new oogenus and a new oospecies  Pionoolithus 
quyuangangensis based on their spherical shape, the close 

arrangement  in  nest,  and  asymmetrically  branched 
eggshell units.  
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Fig. 1. Pionoolithus quyuangangensis from the Quyuangang area, Henan Province, China. 
(a), A clutch containing 11 eggs; (b), Radial thin section under PLM, showing asymmetrically branched eggshell units and the compact layer; (c), Tangential 
thin section through the middle-outer part of eggshell, showing the honeycomb-like microstructure and subcircular and rimiform pores; (d), Tangential thin 
section through the middle-inner part of eggshell, showing the oval and irregularly shaped eggshell units and large cavities.  


